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Description

Sophisticated, subtle, and sleek, the Milano Swivel Rocker w/ Cushions (FN64368) by Ratana takes outdoor
living to new heights. Its geometric, modern lines and natural, brushed finish give it an elegant look while its
durable, aluminum frame, all-weather reticulated foam cushions, and fade-resistant fabric are made to
endure any outdoor setting- rain or shine! With impeccable attention to detail and comfort, the Milano
Collection will complement any outdoor patio space.

Includes

One (1) Milano Swivel Rocker w/ Cushions FN64368

Dimensions

32"W x 36.5" x 33.5"H (84 lbs.)
Seat Height: 18"
Arm Height: 24.75"

Features

Powder-coated aluminum frames are lightweight, durable and rust proof
Hand brushed finish for a natural and rustic aesthetic.
Quick drying reticulated foam cushions ensures moisture doesn't stay trapped in the cushion
Available in Sunbrella, Outdura, and Bella Dura performance fabrics, which are distinctive, fade
resistant and, easy to clean.
Commercial quality construction

Warranty

The Ratana warranty covers manufacturing defects, normal wear and tear is not included. With a little bit of
care, your furniture will outlive the warranty by many years.

Aluminum frame has a 15 year residential / 5 year commercial warranty against structural failure or
manufacturing defects
Outdoor cushions have a 1-year warranty against manufacturing defects from the date of purchase.
Sunbrella, Outdura, and Bella Dura Fabrics have a 5-year fade warranty

Care and Maintenance

Frame: Simply hose off or wipe down your frame to clean it! Avoid using harsh cleaners, brushes, or power
washers, which could damage the finish. Take extra care when placing your furniture in humid or coastal
settings; accumulation of salts and other debris can cause damage to your frame.

Cushions & Outdoor Fabric: Regular cleaning with mild soap and water will help prevent the build-up of dirt,
which can generate mildew. Simply spot treat stains with mild soap and water, rinse, and allow the fabric to
air dry. Cushions will dry at a much faster rate when removed from the frames and placed on their sides or
edges. For more information, please visit the fabric manufacturer's website.
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Covers & Storage: When not in use, we recommend using a protective cover with your furniture. During harsh
weather and extreme temperatures, we recommend storing the cushions in a shed or garage and covering
the frames with protective covers. If you store the frames indoors during the winter, avoid storing them
upside down, which can trap moisture.

About the Manufacturer

Ratana signifies elegance in timeless design and exceptional quality of outdoor furniture. Ranging from
traditional to transitional, and contemporary, Ratana can cater to any style and setting that truly enhances
the enjoyment of home and casual living experiences. Their comprehensive line of contract and hospitality
specification furniture can be seen worldwide, from 5-star luxury hotels to top-ranked restaurants, from
international golf courses to global Olympic venues. Ratana is poised to create the ideal setting with premier
comfort and prestige quality to achieve the ultimate relaxation for your luxury lifestyle. Unparalleled
dedication to design integrity, quality craftsmanship, and attention to detail have firmly established Ratana as
one of the most respected and trusted brands in the industry. Ratana is the only environmentally conscious
brand that can blend beauty and comfort seamlessly, providing you with memorable experiences that are
truly timeless.

Additional Information

SKU FN64368

Brand Ratana

Ships Out Estimate 2 - 3 Weeks

Residential Warranty
Frame: 15 Years Residential / 5 Years Commercial
Cushions: 1 Year
Fabric: 5 Years

Fabric Performance Fabric Choices

Milano Swivel Rocker w/ Cushions
FN64368 by Ratana

was

$2,304.00 Special
Price

$1,555.20
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